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The NSA Newsletter is published
monthly by the NSNCSS Internal
Communications Cell (NICC) for
the information and enjoyment of
NSA employees and their families.

The NICC office is located in
OPS 1, Room 3N074. The tele·
phone numbers are 963-5901(s) and
301-688-6583.

Employees may submit items for
publication via E·mail to nsanews.
Retirees may submit a typed,
double-spaced article, which includes
their name and phone number to
the NSNCSS Internal Communica·
tions Cell, Fott George G. Meade,
MD 20755-6000. All submissions to
the Newsletter are subject to editing
for space, clarity, and classification.
There are no exceptions to this pol.
icy.

Printing of this publication was
approved by the Director, NSA,
March 1, 1972. This publication
does not necessarily reflect the offi·
cial views of the Department of
Defense.

The Newsletter is printed by the
Publishing Services Division.

For more information regarding the
Part-Time MSSI Program, contact the
JMIC/NSA Program Manager at 968
4212(s), or via E-mail at jmic@nsa.

• a SOO-word essay on an intelligence
related subject (see application for
essay topic)

Application Procedures
The application deadline is March

31, 2000. Applicants must submit:

• a JMIC Application Form,
• a Nomination for Training Form

(En),
• a Miller Analogies Test (MAT)

results (must be taken by March 31,
2000),

• official copies of undergraduare
degree transcripts and any tran
scripts showing graduate work, and

• Intelligence Collection: Evidence
for Analysis (lMINT),

• Intelligence Research and Analytic
Methods,

• MSSI Thesis Seminar,
• National Security Structure and

Policy,

• Strategic Warning and Threat
Management,

• 21st Century Intelligence: The
Emerging International Security
Environment, and

• 21st Century Intelligence: National
Military Strategy.

A maximum of 16 NSA students
are enrolled in the MSSI program
each year. The program runs from
September through August at the
JMIC/NSA Graduate Studies Center,
FANX II, Room A2E058, Linthicum,
MD. Students are required to com
plete a 14-day orientation at the
JMIC, located at the Defense Intelli
gence Agency (DlA), Bolling Air
Force Base, Washington, D.C. Appli
cants must have a baccalaureate
degree from an accredited institution
and a current TOP SECRET/SCI
clearance.

Core Courses
The MSSI core courses are taught

by JMIC's faculty. The SIGINT elec
tives are taught by NSA's adjunct fac
ulty. The core courses are:

• Information Technologies in the
Cyber Era,

• Intelligence Analysis: Continuity
and Change,

• Intelligence Collection: Evidence
for Analysis (HUMINT),

It unique opportunity for a higher education

by Michael L. Barksdale, Performance
Consultant

Budget cuts to NSA's education,
training, and career development pro
grams have challenged the work force
to find alternative solutions to
advancing their careers. Unaffected by
budget cuts is the Part-Time Master
of Science of Strategic Intelligence
(MSSI) Program, sponsored by NSA
in conjunction with the Joint Mili
tary Intelligence College (JMIC).

The MSSI is a DlRNSA-supported
program that includes 10 prescribed
intelligence core courses, 4 signals
intelligence (SIGINT) related electives,
and a thesis covering an intelligence
related national security issue. The
MSSI is a tuition-free program avail

able to all qualified NSA civilian and
military employees through the NSA
satellite campus at FANX II. Students
who participate in the program are
expected to attend two classes per
quarter for 2 years.

The MSSI degree combines the
rigor of a fully accredited institution
and the ability to conduct research to
the highest classification level, making
the JMIC a unique, career-enhancing,
educational opportunity.
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DIRNSA'S DESK

Holiday Message

As the end of 1999 approaches, NSNCSS families, here at Fort Meade and serving around the
world, prepare to celebrate the holiday season. This year is unique-marking the end of the 20th century.
As we reflect on our accomplishments, we can be proud of our cryptologic heritage and the patriotic men
and women who have served and who continue to serve to safeguard our national security.

The 21st century will be vastly different from its predecessors, and our work will be more important
than ever before. Standing on the leading edge of the new millennium, we can look forward to an exhila
rating future-full of new challenges and opportunities.

We will be challenged by nontraditional enemies and allies. We will be challenged to support new or

expanded missions with limited resources. We will be challenged to maintain our technological edge to

provide and protect our national security. Out of these and other challenges come exciting opportunities
for success as we develop new technology, tools, and methods as well as creatively apply existing tech
niques in a fast-paced, global environment.

We've begun a number of modernization initiatives-the Unified Cryptologic Architecture,
ROADMAp, the NSA Business Plan, SIGINT Mission Management-and have made some progress.
But there is still much work to do and many changes to make as we create the Agency of the future. I
outlined some of these modernization initiatives during my second town meeting. We must ensure respon
sive and appropriate customer support, ensure we have the right individuals in the right jobs, communi
cate more effectively both internally and externally, and manage resources even better. I have the utmost
confidence that all of you, as one team with one mission, will respond to the challenges, exploit the
opportunities, and propel the Agency into the next century, ensuring information superiority for America
and its allies.

On behalf of the entire Hayden family, I wish you and your families peace and joy during this holi
day season and throughout the year ahead.
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A Look "Inside" NSA's Drugstore

NSA's drugstore is ~'art

uf the Agency's history.

Available records dLl nut

indicate when the doors

first Llpened; h'lwever, it

W;lS probably long bd~l1'e

must current empluyees

carne un hoard.

Going That Extra
Mile

Ruse and M:nyellen

worked in the storl' for

more than 10 ye;Hs, while

Kim wLlrked there (, and

Larry 5 years. During the

interview, it quickly becam,' clear that

they all had the ,'iame priurity ;lS to

what was the most impLlrtant part of

working tllr the drugstore. It was nut

the stllre itself. It cuuld have been

any stllre with any name; the most

important aspect of their jobs was

their customers!

They don't just stand hehind the

((luntn ;md cullect money: they are

there t~'r tllll,;e whu may need help

picking out a cud ur chuosin,~ just

the ri,dlt ,l:itt. Maryellen particularly

enjoyed helping peuple with disabili

ties, especially the blind I(lr whom she

wuuld heIr' write checks llr fin,1 the

curreet ;lml1l1l1t uf money. With that

s;lid, Rose, Maryellen, Kim, ;md Larry

st(lres in malls and uffice huildin,l:s.

NSA's small stur,' n(l lunger fit its

l'lllllpany profile.

Sec(lnd, the space the sture uccu

pied was guing tu be rehabhed with

in till' next year ur su, and NSA's

Space Management Office l'lluld nut

tell the Rite Aid management where

its new space would be. One possi

hi]ity \vas the second fluor of the

Burgin Buildin,~. Rite Aid did not

teel that was an acceptable lucation

t~ lr a ret;lil operatiun; su, it opted tu

pull out.

candy items did nut arrive.

Maryellen, Ruse, and Kim were all

surprised at the news and wundered,

"What's goin~ tu happen tu us!"

Meanwhile, rumurs began t(l

spread. On Septemher 15, an official

E-mail was sent to the NSA wurk

furce, inf(ltIning evcryune that the

sture w(luld close its dours on

Octubl'r 29.

Since the 1980's, Rite Aid (n":'e

Drug Fair) had been the only cum

pany with any interest in bickling un

the NSA cuntract. Why did Rite Aid

decide nut tll c(lntinue the contract

with NSA! Two reasuns-first, as a

company it cuncentr;ltes on large,

stand-a]une stures and is closing its

Interviewin,~ them jllst made my

day, as I'm sure they have made

many uf yours in the past as yuu

paid fur your afternoun treat.

Preparing to Close
M;lryl'1len, Ruse, Kim, ;m,l Larry

first heard about the stor,' dusin,l: in

btl' August. Larry felt sumcthin,l: was

up when the sture stupped receiving

seasunal merchandise, and summer

it'"
(I. to r.) Marydlen Smith, Larry Lahro/J, and Rose Andey,\On

the out, ide, it

that the ,tl liT Is (lne

From

,I ppears

L1r,~e rol 1111. Well,~uess

what! ThLT" ;He two~ On

the ,Ltv I \isited ~hryel1en

Smith, llne (If the luur st(lre

e'mpl(lyec's, slw intr'llJuced

me to ;1 "mystery" rOUI11.

Up(ln my arrival t~lI' (lur interview,

Maryellen p'linted tu the rear of the

Stl )re ;md asked that [ t~ lllow her to

hLT private cubbyhole. It was a dimly

lit stura"e are;l ahllut ) teet wide.

She placed a stl)( 11 dllwn and asked

me tll take a se;lt. Th<lt moment was

till' be,~inning llf ;m adventure that

,'n;lblul me t(l realize what really lay

iIblde NSA's store.

Th,' stllre is nlltjust the merchan

dise; it ,l:"es much deepLT than that.

It's the stllre empluyees-Maryellen

Smith, Rose Andcrsun, Kim (Jettier,

;m,l Larry Lathrop. They are duwn

t(l-earth, kine], andc1ring peuple who

lo\'<.' what they are dui ng.

The "Mystery" Room

V eweel trum rill' uutside, NSA's

elru~sture IS Just a convenience

shuI', but what's really on the

"inside!" From the rush to pick up

;m early murning newspaper, to the

hurry (If an aftern(lun snack, (lften

there's n(l time to think, "what is

this drugstore really all :J!1oUt!" As a

member (If the NSA/CSS Internal

C(lmmunicati(lns Cell (\lICe), I had

th,' ,'pportunity (() find llut.

As I ta ke you on th is jour

n,'v fr(lm "wh;lt was then"

It) "wh;lt IS nl ,w," he pre

pared t(l feel ;1 little rug at

Vlllir heart ;lS I did, as you

k;ml wh;n it's all ;lbout.
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Future Plans

United, all three agreed th:lt the

most popular itenb in the sture were

the snacks. A duse seulIld was what

Rose called "headache medicine" Is

there ,1 conneetillll here!

cancer. She had w take :1 4-month

hreak in service and realized while

recuvcring at home that tl1L' storl' was

where she needed tu be. Fllr her,

therapy Wi1S her custumers. The cards

:l11d letters she received from her :-JSA

friends werl' overwhelming. That WitS

when she realized nm unly how Illlich

she cared ti.lr them, hut a1st l huw

much they really cared for her.

Wh:lt's l1L'xt tClr Ruse, Maryellen,

Kim, and Larry? The NSA Rest:1l1rant

Fund h:ld all t~,ur employe,,," hest

interest in mind and offered eacll the

upportunity to stay and help Sl't up

the new store. Rose :md M:uydlen

accepted, as did Kim. Rose in partic

ular was very Ullllttxtahle with her

surroundin,gs. She idt s:lfe within the'

walls of NSA, and was very happy

when the offer was maclc. Ma ryellen

IS ple:1sed as well, and looks tt lrW:1 I'd

ttl wl1L'n the doors open once a,gain

so that she can be there ttlr her NSA

cuswmers. Because of the uncertainty

of the store cuntinuing, Kim initially

made the decision to resi,gn. HmVt'ver,

due to ht'r long-standing record as :1

terrific employee, the NSA Restilur:1I1t

Fu nd cuntacted her, told her there

would he i1 new NSA-oper:lted llm,g

storl', and invited her to return to

help set it up. Kim happily :Iccepted

the offer. Li1rry, though offered a posi-

tion, decidl'L1 to retire after tile' Lbt

piece of merch,mdise was ,gone, He

felt ,L;oud ilhou! ka\,lllg, knowin:.: th,lt

his cuworkn.s wuuld still he un the

joh.

The NSA Rl'sl:lur:111t Fund will t:lke

U\'LT l\SA's d l' lIL;Stllrl' UI'LT,1 tiun, TI1L'

nl'W sturl' will nut h,ln' thl' l'uyl11L;

puwer uf a Ill,ljur drl1,~ chain: ther,'

t~,re, holding pricl's down will he il

chalkn,~e. Hl)WeVLT, the st,lrl' will hl'

:lhlt' tu tai!ur its l,ruduct lin,' tll Illc'l't

custUIllLT" m'l'l!.", While Rite Ai,l's

111:ukL'tin,g clecisi'lll' Wl'lT 111a,k ,It cur

pur,lte he:ldLjua rters, NSA's ,kl'i"illll"

will h' 111a,k herl' using Cll"!UIllLT

input.

The Agl'I1CY-( ,['er:lt,·dst\lre will n, It

he ,lriwll entirely hv ,I l,rofit 111utin';

therdc)\'l', it might hl' ahk tu ('!'er:ltc'

in ale" ,k.sirahk luc:ltiun th:111 a

cUl11lllLTcial l'11 tL'q 'ri,,' wuulcl. Thc'

R,'sl:IULIIlt Fund will l11'lh' c'wry ,'ft~'rt

to pruvi,k thL' ,"ervi,'e fur :tS long ib

tllL'Y em. En'ntlliilly, aft,'r thl' 111ilin

"tore is fully UP"Lltional :111'\ re:1S\ln

ably estahlt"hul. the Rl',Llur,mt Funel

h'lpe,., tu ,'p,'n"111all "atdlitc st,'rl'S in

othLT NSA huikll11g".

Wh:lt NSA's dru.L;"t(lrL' W:h "rhen."

in sumL' rl,,,pl'OS, Will he NSA\ dru,L;-

.,ture "nu\\·." It's what',; (In th"

"insldl''' that cuunts. It's R,N',
l'v1:lrydkn, Kim, Larry, and th,' ~SA

wurk tC)\'Cl' th,tt Illadl' thL' stllrl' wl1:1t

it W:1" :md what it will continue to

he.

All Nctl's!ettcn distributed to Agency facil
ities outside NSAW should be treate,1 with
extren1t" care. Because the Ncu:slettcr con~

rains information about NSA empluyee,
<lnd activities which is not routinely made
available to the public, reasonable care
must be taken to keep it within the circle
of AgenL)' employees, fl,tirees, and imme,li
ate fan1ilies. Ncu'slrttcY copies received ill
the mail or taken from Agency buildings
should be given special care an,l should be
destroyed as soon as they have been tea,!.

here are"V
1 es, our customers

definitely different!"

were nut just cashiers; they were shup

pel'S, ih.lvisers, hankers, ,md whatever

else WilS necessary tu help the cus

tl)Jl1L'rS leave with what they came tll!".

Fond Memories

Customer Relations

Un'r the year" they h:l\'e all made

many friends. Ruse recalls S:mdy John

son, a :-JSA employee Whll invited her

w :111 awards Cereml1l1Y in the Direc

tor's largl' conterence ruom. It's ,1

memory and experience she will never

t~ lrget. Then, there \vere the three

l\SAers (Mary, Ethlynn, and Emily)

whu he:nel Ruse was h:wi ng car trou

ble an,l \'lliunteered to bring her to

work until her eu was repaired.

M:trvellen rememher,'d the year

19'h!, when sill' was dia,gnused with

It was interesting tu see the similar

itIes bet\\'een the ,111swers eiJeh empluy

ee gave during their inrnview. When

askeel if the cust,llner hase at NSA was

different trom that uf uther stures, it

W,lS un,mimuus. "Yes, uur custumers

here ,He elefinitely differl'l1t l "

L1rry felt that the pe'lple were the

Silme everywhere; huwever, the needs

Wl'n' ,Jifferenr. "We sell mure snacks,

ma,ga:ines, and ,greeting cards than

uur 'lutside stores, hut (1\' less in the

h,'alth and heauty aid department.

\Y.Je wait un more people than must

sturl'S, but have il lmvcr profit due to

smaller elollar S:lleS." Maryellen chuck

l,'d ,m,l said, "NSA has il lut uf junk

t~)ud addicts. They eat it lut'"

Rlbe, who hils had :1 lut of expe

rienn:, with "outsiek" custumers, felt

that the NSA work ti.,rce was defi

nitely the best customer set she ever

had the pleasure of serving. Outside,

she has experienced mill1Y ir:ne cus

tumers, hut at NSA she could not

recall ever havin,g to deal with those

types of [leuple.
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Make Your Dreams Come True

Thrift Savings Pum Open Season

The Thrift Savmgs Plan (TSP)

Open Seasun beg:m Nuvember 15

:1I1d will continue through January

) I, 2000. The TSP Open Season pro

\'ieJes employees the opportunity to

start or change contributions to their

TSP account. It is also an oppurtu

nity to ch:1I1ge the way in which

future payroll contnbutions are invest

ed in the C, F, and C Funds.

The TSP is a retirement savings

and investment plan set up exclu

sively for Federal empluyees. Fur

FERS employees, the' TSP is an

impurtant component uf their retire-

REPORTING ON FRALD, WASTE,
A\lD INEFFICIENCY

The Secretary of Defense has solicited
the cooperation and support of all DOD
personnel in reducing fraud, waste, and
inefficiency in DOD, All personnel should
be alert to opportunities for improved
econumies and eHlciencies in NSA opera
tiOIlS, Recummendations should be made I
through appropriate management channels,

To report suspected instances of fraud,
waste, and inefficiency within NSA, call
either the NSA Inspector (Jeneral (IG) at
101-688-6666 or the DOD Hotline at
1-800-424-9098. The Hotline operates from
8:00 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m. each workday and
is staffed by personnel from the Defense
Criminal Investigative Service. The identity
of all callers will be fully protected.

Personnel using the outside telephone or
contacting the DOD Hotline are reminded
of security requirements; they should dis
cuss only unclassified information. Classi
fied conversations should be held only over
the secure phone with the NSA IG's office
or with the IG's representative in person
in ors 213, Room 288076. Shift person
nel or others wishing to leave a message
with the NSA IG may do so by calling on
the secure phone and leaving a recorded
111essage.
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ment. To ITlaXUTlLZe retirement

income, take the time tu learn about

this investment plan. CSRS employ

ees also benefit from the opportuni

ty to save t<x retirement and to defer

income taxes on these savings.

To learn more about the TSP, visit

the Retirement and Insurance Ser

vices homepage at http://\v\vw.s.nsa/

retirement/index.html. Under "HOT

HITS," visit External TSP Intclfma

tiun. From there, employees can read

information regarding the many fea

tures uf TSP, review historical rates

of returns, and even download the

TSP-l Election Form from the Forms

and Publications section. To down

luad forms, employees must have

Adobe Acrobat 3.0, Systems adminis

trators may assist employees in the

installation of Acrobat it it is nut

currently available on their desktop.

Also, under "HOT HITS," visit the

TSP Calculator for TSP accuunt pro

jections and annuity estimates.

Completed TSP-l Election Forms

may be mailed or hand carried to

any of the NSA Customer Service

Centers, the respective Integrated Per

sonnel Activity (IPA), or the Agency's

TSP Office by close of business Jan

uary ) 1, 2000. Remember, only one

election form may be suhmitted dur

int.; the Open Season, unless the sec

ond form is to terminate a

Clll1tribution,

For information regarding the TSP,

contact one of the NSA TSP Offi

cers, Danny L. Floyd (dlfloyd@nsa) or

Tammy Bannar (tsbanna@nsa), at

963-4472(s) or 410-854-6188. Employ

ees may also contact their personnel

representative.

Thrift Savings Plan Rates

Through October 1999

Year C F G

1994 U1% (2.96%) 7.22%

1995 37.41% 18.31% 7.0)%

1996 22.85% 3.66% 6.76%

1997 33,17% 9.60% 6.77%

1998 28.44% 8.70% 5.74%

1998

November 6.04 .56 ,42

December 5.76 .30 ,43

1999

January 4.19 .71 ,42

February (09) (1.74) .38

March 3.99 .54 ,47

April 3.86 .29 ,46

May (2.16) (.89) ,47

June 5.54 (.3 3) .49

July 0.14) (.41) .52

A.ugust (.50) (05) .51

September (2.78) 1.15 .51

October 6.14 .18 .53

Last 12

Months 25.56% .47% 5.78t){j

Percentages in ( ) are negative.
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Holiday Door
Decorating Contest

The 10th :mnual Iwli,lay door dec

clratin~ contest begins December l.
Re,~istr~ltion tllflllS may he picked up

:U any CWf otlice, Close uf busi

ness, December 10 is the deadline to

register tl H' the ,'un test.

DClors mmt he c!ecorated by 7:00

:1.111. December 14, blCh duur must

haw ~I theme. The Jud~ing will be

1'~l:'eel cln ori,~inallty :md seasunal

lClntent. AdditiunallY, the duurs will

h,' jUll,c:e,1 on theil' ~Ihility tu catch

th,' l'ye-clllor, w,)rklll~mship, lights,

resourc,'fulness, ,me! use uf commer

cial l'rodliLts.

JlI,lging will tah l,lace December

14 and 15. \X!inneh will be awarded

first, se,'unel, and third place, and

hcll1or~\biL' mention ribbons. first

l'bce winners will be featured in a

futllre N:-IA !\lettsletk),

fur mure' inturm:ltiun re.~arding the

«lntest, \'isit the C[lN'St CWF c\{fice

ur cunt<lLt Lallr:1 Livul.,i (lmlivul), DU

C\X!f cUlIllcii reprtsent<ltive, program

ch:1irman, at)01-6K8· )469.

Episcopal Se'rvices

Episcc'pal wmshir senices are hdd

e'\'ny w,'ek in the OPS 1 and OPS 2

Cc 'ml,kxes. The Hnly Eucharist is cele

hr.\tc'd at nunll nil Wednesdays and nn

s,'kLt",l huh days. for further intl\l'

l11<uiun, Clr tc) be II1clllded ill E-mail

nntiticltiC\ll clt datl's and [ucatiuns,

C'l mt:\Lf the Epis,', \1';\1 courdill:ltur,

Mich:\d Curl'tUIl (mmcllret@ns:l) at

96 )-5200(S) nr 301-688-(84). Fur intl)r

m:ltinll un utlwr denumillatinnal reli

gil )lI S sen'iCl'S held ,u NSA facilities,

,l'ntact the NSA Ch,lplaill's Office at

0b).4S25h).
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Crypto-Mathematics
Institute's Annual
Awards Announced

The Cry,\,to-Matl1l'matics Institlltl'

(CMO, the first protlcssiunal organt:a

tic In established at l\SA CS5, IS

pleased to :mnUll1Kl' rill' ;mar,l win

nlTS whu were recu,gni:e'd at its ,mnu

al hmLjuet.

The Presi,lent's Award, till' CM1's

hidlest award, was present,'d tu Bill

Pl'llller,grass, uf the 0l'eLHilHI' l )rga

niz,ltiun, t;',r his impnrt,11lt culltribll

tions to the misSiun uf the ,ryptulugi,

c(lmmllnity through the ,k\'eloplll,'nt

and :lI'l,licatiun ut till' science uf

mathematica I cryptl dc '.l,'Y.

The eM! Teacher's AW:lr,1 W.IS I're

sentell tu Tad White, uf the Inttlr

matiun Systems Secu rity Org:\Il i::Hiun,

fur his service in teaching NSA's tl)[In

,!:ltiunal cryptu-mathemati"s CUlIrse.

The winners 'If the Annll:d CMI

Essay Cuntest were Mark J:lCuh"'I1, c,1

the Technulugy :md Systel11s Or,g;mi::I

tie)\l, tur the :1pp!icatiuns C:Itegury :I Ilel ,

111 :1 rare tie, M:lrk J:ll'uhsun :\Il,1

DUllg Shurs, uf the' Techll' )lu,~\ ,md

Systems Or,ganiz~ltiun, tll!' the r,'se:Ir"h

clte,f2:( )ry.

Rick Protu, of till' Tech Ilulu,l.'y :m,l

Svstel11S Or~;\\liz:lti(ln, W:b n:Illled :1

CM] ])istin~lIished Memher Ill!' his

(lutstand in,g cuntrihllt\uI1S tl 1 till'

sdenCt' uf cryptu-lll:Hhem:lti,'i dUrIn,e:

hIS lUll,g :md distingllishnl c':IreeL

The CM!, t'H1I1,bl ill 1957, i, :1

I'rofessiunal ur,~:\Ili:atiun cIf m:lthe

nl:ltici:1ns and ('rYl'tulu,gi,qs :It

)\;SA/CSS. Membership is llpen III

anyune with knuwkdge, expl'rienlL"

ur interest in thl' m,lthelll,ltil's ut

cryptolugy, fur Illorl' infurm:lti,'n

r,'g:Irding the CM!. reter tll

its h(lmep:Ige :It http:

www.z.nsa/:07/(:MI/index.html.

The Gift of Life

Apher,'sis Platelet Donor

]nJun,,' ]999, Bob Klcml'<1, III the'

Te"hlll,!"g, :In,1 S"tl'lll'i OI'galll:;\tI\ln

:I(t,linl'll th,' milc',llln,' ut ],\' 'lI,hl'1'l'

'ii, I,btl'kt ,I,11l,lti, 111' ;It 1'I1l' BI, I, 1,1
Dllnur C,'1ltlT ,\I C;.Ite'hUll'" 4.

ClInl'ntk rill' \V:t1tlT R"",I ArIm

Ml'ellc,d (l'ntlT lWRAMC) I' :ml'llll,t

ing Il' inlTC\I'l' rh,' I1llmhlT llt :Il')l<'r,'

'is I'["tekl ,1(11)('1" tll Illl'<'t th,' ,g['(lwine:

Ilee,d lit !h"ir 1':lrlc'1H I'l ll'ltl.\flc lil. Thc'

I,btek'r, II llkctc',l ar \X!R:\lv1( , :m'

u,'iell tel (rc',ltSlTl'lll,l\ til 1':ltIL'llls \\'h"

rnjUlrl' llluitil'k rLlll,stUo,luns el\'(T "

llln,g I'lTi",1 III time. M:lll1h, rl1l'\' aI','

I':lf iC'Il[, 1','c,'I\'i ne: che I11l \thl'LII'\ te 11

leuh'l\l ia ur llthc'r C:\\ll,TS. Th"

l'btekr, til,'\' rl'cl,i\'(, :LS,ist rllel1l \\hik

they eire llll:ihk rll I'r,ldllC,' the'ir ll\\'1l

hllhlel "'lk
WRA\:H: Il""cls I'Lttd,'t ,1unlll's, T'l

cltlL'r hell', ,llllLIlr \VRA1yj(' :11 2(\2

/M2-122), M"n,b\ tll Fri,LI\" ur ell1

\X!l,dlll'SILI\' l','llr;ll'! rll<' A,e','Ill'\'"

Blclcl,l ]\lIlllr Cc'nteT at KIl-(,KM-6844

ThL' 1'['(ll,'S' IS h:Isil:dl\' 1',link,s, t:lh"

:IhllUt 'Iti h'lllLs :m,l C,\\l )1<'11' )',Ill,'nr,

'iUl'\'i\'(' rllc' trl':\fll1c'nfS lll'le,SCI\'\ t"

,:1\\' rlll'lr II\es, It I' trull ,1 ,gijt-llt~lik

,l, 11l:lri, In.



(01 (.In!1I I1IL\\, {I'I;\F. 694 Il; C(Ill[11l1l11.!"1, J))""'llli11~ e,l-J,;
H,'Jl)\ "Hugh" .'\he,IIOli l;\A, l:h<lillll<lll, /O'lI! ( \t<ll/ Hilh
(/ 1'!<I'!u,' hi, \l'()nl, rlj Ill\/'!1'iI11()J1 <II Ih,· 694th, A))J1Ii<l!

l Hlll,1 \[<11,'-' All' Fo lc' , , {l,dl c,<,I"h<lli()1l

694th Intelligence Group Hosts General Shelton,
Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff

.1,111

;tn,1

ThL'I1, SMS,gt

( ~l'rstL\ul'r

SS,gt Ruhh .I Ul1l"

C111lccd all l;\\?nln~

rh,lt will hL' l'"lg

rl' 111l' I11 I'l'r,'d .

ElI,h ['!.\CL' "'Utng

sl,;trkle,1. (,UL'Sis

rL'c,'in,,1 ;\ fulkull1r,

h;\I1,I·.glin,'led pn'·

.,!r1l111; 1I '\ :ekhr:H"

the HIU,'" Cllil1,

mil1tnl eSI','ci,tIly f,'r

th,' ucc'l,i,'ll; ;lll,l '1

ILII1J·tiedsl'!'ull,

Ilh ich I'n II·idl',1 lyTic'S

tUI the L'\'l'llIng,

PrI,Ie... I'Uq'llSl'," i\

"n Air h,r,'L' chrlll1ul",gy,

Bakl'l, (:"!l1I11;ln,IL'I, Air [melli,gL'nc,'

A,gen,); I.t ('l'n \1ich;ll'l I hydel1,

Direct\ Ir, l\atillnal Sccurity Al;etIC);

,m,l (:,,[ (:ar!.\ Bas', h"st",;s t,'r tl1l'

L'wnm,! s festil'ities. TIll' 694 1(;

Jj"nl'r ('uar,1 1'"stc,1 the l,,,I,,rs, till'
,'!I'< 1111' ch, ,iI', the Stel!'lr T,'m's, s;mg

thL' N'ltll'lldl Amh"I11; dnd ChapLIIIl

Dwi,ght J"11I1s,,ng'I\'l' th,' II1\'(lc;ltilln.

"PL"'I,le ...

hI" Ichurl'

:-;j 11.~-(l-lnlH":. (~llC.";t~

,tIsu IL'c,'i\'l'd 1I m'lgl1l't Sl'l lrri ng the

I1l'\1 694 1(; l".gu ;111,1 ii, I1H'tlu uf

lind il disk lunt;lIl1ing thL' l'mirL'

lihr:tr\' uj Air Fe lITL' d"ctri 11l'. FlIlalh,

,';lCh ,~UL"t W;IS ";n111e,I" \Iith ;1 pLT'

Slll1;tI St\T"f";1111 ;llq,L1I1L', ;111,1 '1"1'

insrrUc'lL,d ru "let 'L'm flv" ,Ir will

thnlughc'ut rhe l'1'L'11il1.~. Th;\t\ L'"acr·

Iv wh,H the) eli"~ In fILl, llilSPllCl'

W;h l'l1lv Il',rride" c1unnl; rl1l' .gUL'sl

sl'ellke'I''s PIl'",'I1l;\tiul1.

Th" L'IL'nlng kil-kl,d utt with ,\

hll'lltlHaking pCrt(lrlll'1I1ll' h\' the Air

h'lc,' Drill T,';I 111 , ,111 ,'lit"'!n\u[' uf

rIll' :\ir h'll,' Ilul1lll C'u;\rd. TI1l'

te,l111 1"'rlllrtll",1 the' "4·l'vbn Dlill," ;1

l'rL'Sl'I1IJHilll1 th;11 n'ljulr,', lJ!'.sulut"

Let the Games Begin

IIC n,','d ;m individu,d "t y"ur staruIl'

;\S thl' evenin,'!\ Cel\tLT ,,{ ,,!r;lvity." T"

t(ISkl' esprit ,Ie Cllrps ;md enhallll'

rl'tenti"n ett( ,rrs, (,EN Shelt( 1I1gra·

Upllil thl'ir lIrrivlI!. (167 ,guests

kllL'\\ this w'lltlcl h,' ;111 L'"rrllur,lil1;ll\'

el·ening. ('UL'sts We'rL' trl'l\t,',l tu 1I his

r(,ric;d disp!.lY uf milir.\1'\ Ul1lt(lrl1lS

r:tngtng frum 1917 tu th,' l'IL'Sl'l1t,

il1cludl11l; ;1 splice suit un !";111 fr"m

tltL' e~UdLbld Splln' CL'lltLT. Alsu ,,11

disp!.\y, 1I l'icr"riltI "Hist,'r\' uf AVlll

ti,m" t('arurL'd Ail Fur,L' p[;lllL'S ut

rhL' 1';lsr ,1I1,1 preSL'nt.

Th" them,' sllid it 1I11, "Cl'lehrate

the Rluc," ;tnd that',; L''',ICrl) wh;lt

rhL') did. The ,gUL'sts ut hunur nut

ul1ly il1clu,lecl rl1l' SI'L';lk"r, (~EN

I kl1l'\ "Hugh" Shelr"n, ,111,1 his wife

(',111 1; hilt 1Iisu \-1;11 (~L'n Juhl1

Setting the Scene

Cluusl) ,1(Cl'ptL',l Cui \)'1'" Imitlltiul1.

The hnh,LJ) h,dl wI,\d,1 ,;uIL'l) k' ,I

hltl

The Invitation

O
n Septel11h,T 24, the 694th

I~' tl' \1 il;L' n~'e C r" up, Furt

(Je"rgL' (,. ML'<ILlc, MD, hl'St·

L·,I ('L'lwra[ f !emy 11. Shclt"n, LISA,

('h;lirl1l,m, J"int Chids ,,{ Staft

(CJCS) t(ll its IKrh ;1I11ll1;11 United

SLlr,', /\il F"lce Hirrhday B;lIL This

II,IS n" "ldil1ary l11i1it;ny hall: ThL'

l'I','llt was {ull ,,{ z;;nilless and unL'"n·

\'l'ntl"n,ll nyiqs rh;lt clcatcd a {un·

tilled, lip'I";lrinl; L'\'l'nt ttll' a\1 in

,mL'nlbl1l'l', Ir was ;1 694 Ie, h!l1ily

cwm with .l;UL"ts sp;lnnit\l; rl1l' Ail

F'lI'cl'\ I';ht, l,rc:-ctl1, and {ulUrc.

(;u,'srs ill,'lll,k,! nUI11lT'llIS Air F"rn'

1,'1 ill'l's; rL'I'IL'sl'nr ltil'l',S tn 1!l1 rl1l'

I )L't('nSl' [lltilrJ1I'ltil 111 Sl·h, ,,,1, Dd('nSl'

~ " 'lIrll'l Snli"" N'lti"l1al Infrastrul'

turl' I'nllL'cti"n ~:C'l1tn, DeklbL'

1111!l1int S,Tllc'l'; L'Sl'l'\ists tr"l11 tI1l'

(,\)4 [(;; ,111,1 Junl"r 1<'l!TC Cadeh

tl"l11 thr,'e I"c;ll hll;hsL'h",,!s.

S"I1lL' !l1;I\' \\'llndn h,,\\' till' 694 1(,

I'LTsu;\,kd thL' Ch;1lr!l1;m ,,{ the J"il1t

('hid' "t St;lft r" ;Itt"nd a ,gruup·lewl

,·wnt. C"I"lwl Car!.\ R;\,'i,'i, Cl1111 l1l;m·

,lei (1')4 1(" sent a h;md·deliwrnl,

'\I"r,l·scull'tL'd" im'ltati"n wrappeLI in

;1 2,,2 tl ,,)t swatch ,1t L'al11l1uflal;C nl't·

ti ng. SIll' 1\T"tC, "TI1l' 694 ](~ c"n·

sists "t Air F,rn' I11l'lnl'ns wh" w"rk

!l1 the l'I'l',I"l11il1akly ,ivilian N;lti"n·

al Sl'c'lility ,'\.gel1cy. ('r"win.g the m'xt

gl'nn;tti"n (,{ "H iCLT and enlisted

,\ 'rps in this "ivili,1I1 envimnl1lem is

;1 ,letinit" (·h;lllcn.g,· .... Srmn.g SLTViCl'

i,lcnritic;lti"n Ivill lessen fin;mci;ll

lu 1('0' "f tl1l' c"q'''Llte w"rld, ease "u r

rl'll'nrilln nisl',." and allow the Air

Fe lrCl' t" rL'(;lIn critic;ll ..;kills. This

hirth,!.\\ hlll II ill ['L' ;1 rallyin.g [,,,illl;
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II

IG

was a

success,

694

"The Air

Birthday Ball

resoundin}!

announced

It Was a Hit

ing renditi,'ns of "God Bless Amt'ri·

C<l" and "The Air Force Song." For

<l few, thIS was the end of a land

!l1<lrk hirth,by celebration. F( 11' hun·

dreds of llthers, till' evening had Just

hegun. The Silver

Win,'!s played <lnd

gUt'sts partied 'til

mid nigh t-twistl ng,

dipping, spinning,

whirling, and

twirling. Couples

e\'en took a,lv<lnta,ge

of :1n occlsional

"cheek-to·chet'k" to

catch their breath.

And, tht' yl1ung peo·

pie srayed <lnd stavee]

and ....

Comlllander,

elll Bass. "My targd

audience from till'
,get"go was the junior officer and enlist

ed corps, With the !l1onumental eft()rr

of 694 lG's First Six Association, we

huilt the fid,l. they came :md danceel

en masse 'til midnight." From all

accounts, the raUCllUS l'arty was not a

home run-it \\as :1 slum: eE\J
Shelton's wurels ut cekbratilln, ,acrifice,

and "rendez\uus With ,lestiny" Insplreel

the entire" au,lience, :\IId contrihlted to

the eSI,nt ell' c'urps ~\l1\.1 F\triLltism nt'eel·

ell IlllW and in the future.

Perhaps Col Sa",' Cllmment be,;t C,\p

tureel the eWlling's goal, "Tll luve the

Air Furce, yllli must know her. Tl)

know her, ,,(lIl must CUllle out :lIld

pby." The 694 Ie pruved Air Fll]w

fUllctluns can he fun and nllt SCJ plllit·

ically correct. This ulle ruckecl-and tht'

',lueliellce low,l it~

can also be immensely rewarding. We

need strong and committed men and

women in government who put the

Nation's interest above selfinterest

and who put patriotism abll\'e pwfit."

GEN Shelton':; remarks wert' received

with a warmg standing ovation.

Aftt'rwards, eul Bass presentee] ;\11

eleg'll1dy fral11l',l birthday hedt pro

;.;ram, onset by the birthday ball min,

in apprl'l,'i;Hion tu GE"J and Mrs.

Shdtul1 Illr taking time from their

busy schedules tu attend the balL

Another birthday gift tu the audi

ence was a performance hy the Silver

Wings, the newest ensemhle uf the

Unit"d States Air Furce Band. The

gruup of six incredibly talented and

versatile musicians created sounds

frum classic cuuntry tu the hut new

high-,'nngy style uf t,)day's country

musil artist,;.

The culminatiun uf the Illl'lllal 1'01'

tiun uf the evening was the Stelbr

Tunes k<lding the audicnce in ruu,;·

The USAF Honor Guard pcrj(mning the 4·Mun Drill rt!(J1min,~ immen,\e preciSIOn
und COllccnlnttion

prl'e'isil)J1 ~md intem,t' concentration,

Honor ,l;wnd mt'mbcrs spun, threw,

t,,,sed, anel hlineHy caught their bay

onet equil1ped rifks.

The next treat was a performance

ot f:1\'oritt' patrilltic tunt's by

the' Std!:lr Tones. The finak

llt their l'resentatioll was a

IW:lrttdt b:lrhershop-stylc n:ndi

tion of "Grand Old Flag,"

With the entire ,Hldiel\ce sLmd-

in,!.! lip (lnL! singing (llung.

The h94 IG was not only

,,·lel'rating the 52nd anniver

S,lry of the Ai l' Force, but also

the' suc,'essful completion of a

Missil 11\ Effectivel\ess Inspec

tion (MEl) by the HQ AlA

IllSl'ector Ge'ncral (I(]) team.

!Juri n,g din nl'r, the Stoo!,')'

T,H1es (played hy Lt Col Mark

F:lSsio, Lt Col RllY Horton,

ane! MS.l;t Sanil(lrd Andree)

l'l'rllll'med thl'ir version of

"[)inl;-[)ong tht' IC]'s COlle," a

111lLsic,ll trihute Uda tht' "Wiz

,ml of Oz") tll the cOlllpletion

ot the MEL \X!ith Olle sport

In,g :1 hrown l'aper hal;, lllie an Afro

wi,g, ~md one sunglassl's, the trio was

rellliniscent of the "Con,g Show," and

Idt the 'llIdience in stitches.

Attl'r dinnt'r, C~Et' Shelton led the

'lu,liel1l'l' in sin,gin,g "l:hppy Birthday"

to the Air Force; then he and Amn

Tereneb Tolbert, the most junil1r

llll'ml,Cl' pre',sent, cut the cake.

(]EN Shl,lt'ln's 'lddress was ril;ht

un t<lrget: "Tllnight we not unly cel

ebLlte' thl' birthday of the Air Force,

II',' ai" 1 cekhrate the sacrifice of those

\"'1\1 k1\'e gone het()re ~mel those we

'ern' with t,)day. All of you are part

IIt :l ';l'eci:d ,gl'l'Up, dediclted people

l"( IJnmitt"ll to a higher purpu,;e,"

1','111;1 rkcd (~EN Shelton.

"While :m,;wl'ril1g the call uf serv

icc' rll tl1l' Nari'lli can hl' difficult, it
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Retirements

53 Years
Nelson L. Davis

47 Years
Henry L. Buie

John W. Robinson

44 Years
Marion S. Pavlosky

42 Years
Julius M. Stiffler, Jr.

William R. Swanstrom

Matthew M. Taylor

41 Years
John P. Hazlinsky

John B. Parsley

John T. Sherwood

39 Years
Roger A. Coleman

Walter F. Cox, Jr.

Donald B. McManus

Earl H. Roberts, Jr.

William A. Ross, Jr.

38 Years
Marshall G. Anservitz

Ronald L. Blanchette

William M. Dixon, Jr.

Joseph D. Hall
Marion L. Kestler

Clyde R. Marton III

37 Years
Wayne A. Brammer

Brenda J. Collins

Donald Fox

Jerry c. Hall

James J. Leahy, Jr.
Anthony L. Pentino

John J. Martin
Ethel E. Sterling

36 Years
Douglas R. Bowen

Jerry D. Johnson
Paul A. McGrath

Charles W. Murphy

Lloyd E. Peavler

William Q. O. Shelton

Kenneth J. Williams

35 Years
Eddie D. Bramlett

Michael E. Chernesky
Michael F. Connolly

Ronald C. Davidson

Larry J. Hill

Philip T. Krug

Bill M. Smith

Jon D. Teske

Stephen W. Tuss

34 Years
Irvin J. Crowl, Jr.

Dorothy L. Harris

John King
Catherine M. Martinez

Billie D. Pharr

Carl F. Seaman

Richard J. Stanton, Jr.

33 Years
Robert L. Bain

Russell F. Brown

Ronald Herwig

Glenda J. Kline

Louis Spisso

John T. Stroh mer

32 Years
Esther Brown

Joseph F. Correira

John A. Kotwica

Gilbert D. McNew

Walter J. Serafin

Rodney B. Sorkin

31 Years
Thomas F. Roers

30 Years
Barbara E. Adams

Jean W. Bowen

26 Years
Eleanor T. Stevens

25 Years
Samuel Harrison, Jr.

24 Years
Morris W. Anderson

Bobby L. Isaacs

Janet S. Strickler

22 Years
Anthony F. Novitske

20 Years
Delores M. Taylor

17 Years
Violet G. Clumpman

\Villiam Snyder

16 Years
Ann F. Kendall

)5 Years
William Beck

Kathleen A. Strahan

14 'Years
Guy T. Germana, Jt.

Thomas R. Jl)hnson

Andrew R. Smith, Sr.

12 Years
Albert S. Praybe

John R. Trueblnod

Ronald C. Walton

) I Years
Maggie E. Jennings

Patrick R. Odowll

Lee A. Roper

Kenneth M. Schroeder

10 Years
Arnold L. Amass

Robert Beckner

Co\'cr Design: Publication Design Team
of Mu!timeaw Products
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Hispanic Forum meets every month

and uffcrs a wide array of activities

Gay, Leshian, Or Bisexual Employees

(CJLOBE) Alan Turing Chapter will

hold its December general meeting in

the Colony Seven Complex, Building

9914, in the large conference room.

for meeting dates and times, sub

scribe to ESS 116 or via E-mail at

CJLOBE@nsa.

Cdtic Forum meets the last Tuesday

\,f every month. Anyone interested in

the culture, art, languages, or heritage

\)f the Celtic lands (Brittany, Corn

walL Ireland, Man, Scotland, and

\X!ales) or peoples is welcome. For

lI1tt1tl11ation, contact Karen Davis

(kmdavis@nsa) at 301-688-7884.

Women and Men in NSA (WIN) wilt

hold its annual award holiday break

fast, Wednesday, December 8, 8:00

9:00 a.m. in the Canine Suite. Dur

ing this testive holiday event, WiN

will present the 1999 Renetta Pred

more Lynch Continuing Education

Award. For reservations. contact Jand

Principe at 301-688-2959.

Sun, Snow, & Sur! Ski Cluh was eS[<lb

lished in 1958. Yearly memhership is

$1 S per person and $25 per (lmily,

and includes a monthly newsletter.

The memhershil' point of contact is

Rill Bishop at 101-688-0840. Ski trips

t()r 2000 include: Seven Springs, PA,

January 7-9. $218, point of contacr

is Cathy Hogg at 101-688-8823; Rreck

emid,ge, CO, January 15-22, $101 S,

point of contact is Iris Black :It 410

255-678S; and Snowbird, LT, April

2-9, ~ 1049, point of wnract is Pam

at 101-68R-2160.

December include dining out at Rain

Forest Cafe. a day trip to Loni-,'Wood

Gardens, a holiday dinner ,1Ild dance,

a monthly :lCtivities planning meeting,

and weekly happy hour and trivia <It

Hurricanes. For additional int~ )/111a

tion, subscribe to ESS 1444 or con

tact Sally at 10]-688-0146,

Socially Oriented Bikers l\lolornde

Cluh wilt meet Wednesday, December

I and January 5 at 5:00 p.m, Clt

Perry's in Odenton. For more infor·

mation, subscribe to ESS Ill. Future

rides include the Eastern Shorl' ,ll1d

the Laconia Bike Rally, NH, Lunch

rides arc held the third Wednesd'lY of

each month at I I; 30 a.m, Memher

ship costs ~ 12 per year. For further

information. wntact Ron :It )01-688
1051, Kent ,1t 101-688-0905, III

Brenda at ,01-688-4292.

Parkway Coin and Stamp Cluh will

hold its monthly stamp meeting

Thursday, December 9 at noon. The

monthly com meeting will he

Thursday, December 16 at noon. For

stamp club information, contact

Grover Hinds at 301-688-4598. For

coin club information, contact Mitch

Ross at 301-688-8428.

Parh\ay Chorale will present its

annual holiday concert in the Fried

man Auditorium December 6 and 9

at n()on. The Chorale wilt pertl)/111 a

variety of songs to please all types of

music lovers, Alt are welcome to Join

in the preparation for the spring con

certs. Rehearsals will hegin in Janu,lry

2000. For inflJrmation, contact Jane

at 101-688-7935.

Single People in Activities Recreational

anu Cultural (SPARC) events t()r

thwughuut the yea 1'0 For more infor

mation regarding the forum's goals,

activities, and how to join, subscribe

to ESS 1252 or contact Ivette Colla
zo (imcolla@nsa).

:'-latin' American Forum meets

bimonthly and plans many educl

tional and cultural activities, A "Win

ter Market" is scheduled tl)l"

December 6 and 7, 10:00 a.m.-3:00

p.m., in the OPS 1 North Catl'teria.

Many new and exciting items from

the Native American culture and used

buoks in goud condition will be avail

ahle for purchase. American Indian

committee members will share their

skills through live arts and crafts

demonstrations. Also, watch for a

new schedule of the American Indi

an monthly videos for Y2K. For more

inflltlmnion, subscribe to ESS 117, ur

contact Treva Clark (taclark) at 101

688-)469, or Laurie at 101-688-8416.

WhiteAnncontactm,Hion,

(abwhit I@nsa).

Comic Book!Scienn·-Fiction Memora

hilia Collectors Cluh meets the first

Friday of every month. The dub pru

\'ides a tll/llm for people interested in

com ic hooks, science fiction, games,

:mel other t;mdom. A second meeting

f\ \1' family memhers to attend is held

tlw third Saturday of each month at

the Pruvinces Library. For more intllr-

Ceroamics Crafters will hold a holiday

-de December 8 and 9, II :00 a.m.

1:00 p.m., in the OPS I North Cafe

teria Party Room. NSA apothecary

jars, candy jars, mugs, millennium

mugs, ,md steins will be available ftlr

purchase. For dub information, con

tact Dale Crutty (decrutt@nsa) or

write to the Ceramics Crafters Club,

\l the CWF Cluh Mail facility.
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OThere are a number of things

you arL' guaranteed to see when

visiting Haw~1ii. One is a Hawaiian

ourrig,ger racing canoe. There are

al'proximately 100 of them located on

rhe Ala Wai Canal behind Waikiki

allllle. That is where John Fulron, of

the Operarions Or,ganizarion, was

inrroduced to Hawaii's state team

sport while performing a PCS in

1991-94. He joined a local club,

Lobhi Canoe Club, and raced at var

ious beaches on Oahu and Maui.

Now, you might see an outrigger

canoe in Maryland too. John with

the help of a fellow NSAer started

Maryland's first oLltrigger canoe club

~1t rhe Kent Island Yacht Club. [n

1998, afrer a number of fundraising

events, John purchased a 6-111an, 45

t~)ot canoe, only tl1L' second ever

made on the east coast. John's team

competes during the summer with

other teams of the fledgling East

Coast Ourrigger Racin,g Association.

The sport is ,growing quickly on the

east CO~lst. There are approximately 20

reams with races held in Vermont;

Massachusetts; Florida; North Caroli

na; New York City, NY; Virginia

Beach,VA; and Kent Island, MD. The

Kent Island canoe, named Maka Uli

Kubna t()r Maryland's State flower,

the black-eyed Susan, has been pic

rured in the Chesapeake Bay Magazine,

the Net!' York Times, The Baltimore ~un,

The CajJlwl, and The Bay Times news

papers. Next year's practices begin in

\1~1Y 2000. Contact John (jdfulto

(fDnsa) if you want to join the fun,

Best of luck in the furure, John!

OThe team of Julie Dukes, of the

Operations Organization, Howie

December 1999

Read All About It

Larrabee, of the Technology and Sys

tems Organization, and Dale Irons, of

the Operations Organization, com

pleted the Sea Colony Make A Wish

Triathlon in Bethany Be;lCh, Septem

ber 18. Their relay style triathlon

team (Howie, swimmer; Julie, cyclist;

Dale, runner) placed second in the

mixed relay division and ninth out of

the 82 relay teams.

The Make a Wish Triathlon is rhe

largest triathlon on the east coast

with more than 800 participants. This

year's event raised $250,000 for the

Make a Wish Foundation, an organ

ization that grants wishes to severely

ill children. Thanks to all the NSAers

who pledged and supported their

team, Congratulations, great team

work!

ONSAers who attended the Sep-

tember 26 Baltimore Ravens

Cleveland Browns game at PSINet

Stadium may have seen a familiar

bce on the field prior to the game,

David Quinn, of the Operations

Organization, was selected to partici

pate in the Crown Service Station's

Catch and Win Contest.

David had three balls punted to

him from a jugs gun located in the

end zone. While the first ball was

out of range, David caught the next

two balls to win coupons worth $50

of gas from Crown. David was also

given two free tickets to the game

and a Baltimore Ravens T-shirt for

participating in the contesr. Way to

go , David!

OThe Red Lobster restaurant pub

lishes Lobster Tales, a monthly

newsletter. In the October 1999 edi-

tion, under the Applause Headline,

Wrave Reviews for Terrific Crews,

Michael Cunningham; the son of Jim

Cunningham of the Operatilll1s Orga

nization ,1I1d his wife, Linda; was

honored by the Annapolis Red Lob

ster's managemenr, Mich;1el saved the

life of a restaUL1I1t customer by per

t(mning rhe Heimlich manl'uver.

Michael, a senior at Towson Uni

versity majoring in elementary educ,l

tion, maintains ~1 1.85 (~PA. Well

done, Michael:

OA reuniun will be held at Chick-

sands, England July 10-17, 2000,

celebraring the 50th anniversary Llf

the Lnircd States' presenCl' ;1t Chick

sands.

Chicksands will host Imny U.S.

personnel whL 1 served therl' berween

1950 and 1995. This histuric site in

Bedfordshire, England, duminated by

the magnificently restured 12th Cen

tury Gilbertine Priury, was a U.S. sra

rion for 50 years until its closure in

1995. It is now rhe home Llf the

Defense [ntelligence and Security

Centre, a cletense agency responsible

for providing training throughoLlt the

spectrum of the military intelligence

and security busines'.

The British hust wants to hunor all

U,S. personnel who served ;1t Chick

sands, by providin,g a varied pmgram

uf activities includin,g sports, medieval

reenactments, bands, and flybys. The

general public will have access to the

site un July 15, 2000. The priory has

been upened semimonthly to organ

ized public tours since April 1999.

Additional reunion inf()rmation IS

available on the INTERNET at

\V\vw.chicksands,(()m.
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Paul Derthick's Headline Puzzle .December 1999

This month, the puzzle is a replay of one of Paul Derthick's own from

March 1980. Have fun trying to remember the newsmakers from way back

when. As always, the headlines are from daily newspapers, and each of the

five is a different letter-for-Ietter substitution. All five are derived from the

same mixed alphabet at different settings against itself.

1. VX PXYXVBCPE BCFA, PECT FCZAE ZC EPDDCMZ TYMZAM

2. JEBBCGK BHMYCWJ RCMMWY VQ JWVWMB CK RGVEM KWCNSVHJSHHY

3. VQIOBQLJ FGQDGL FO LCDIG JQVG

4. LUQMIJ LPD ZJCSXU JMX JCVTCV VJ PMZ ulJGJLD, lJGHCLUKH

5. JSHYWBCGK AWGUW G VHHK PH KWCNSVHjB

Answer will appear next month.

Answer to November PuzzLe:

1. HURRICANE FLOYD'S FLOODS STRAND HUNDREDS IN NORTH

CAROLINA

2. OLIVETTI, TELECOM HALIA RESTRUCTURING PLAN ANGERS

INVESTORS

3. HOuSE HEARINGS ON PUERTO RICO'S POLITICAL STATUS SOUGHT

4. NAGY LIMITS YANKEES AS INDIANS STOP WEEK-LONG SKID

5. EAST TIMOR VOTERS CALL FOR INDEPENDENCE FROM INDONESIA

Setling: ZOSMA Key: ALTERF Hat: REGULUS

NSA Directors and Deputy Directors
Hidden in the puzzle below are the last names of 25 former NSA Direc

tors and Deputy Directors. The names read in any direction and any letter

may be used more than once.

In Memoriam
D,woth" Burleson Evans, a former

cryptanalyst in the Operations Orga

nization, died October 1 of congestive

heart failure. She was 88.

Mrs. Evans was an elementary

school teacher, recruited by NSA's

predecessor organization during

WWII. She retired in 1973 with 30

years of Federal service.

A former resident of Columbia,

MD, Mrs. Evans most recently divid

ed her time between Banner Elk, l\:C

and Fort Pierce, FL. She enjoyed cre

ating pottery for friends.

Her husband, Thomas; three grand

children; five great-grandchildren; and

one great-.great-grandchild sUf\'ive Mrs.

Evans.

Otto C. !b,nHls'<'n, a former manage

ment analysis officer in the Research

and Technolo,l,'Y Organization, died

August 7. He was 82.

Prior to joining the Agency,

Mr. Rasmussen served with the U.S.

Army. He retired in 1974 with 20

years of Federal service.

Mr. Rasmussen resided in Washing

ton, DC. He is survived by a daugh

ter and a granddaughter.

CAR A C

E J D B B

HMO R T
D E 0

C N 0 T P

K I M R L

S H E A C

K A C N

M N M J T

B X Y F P

R B T E 0

G y V K K

R H M A E

D D X R R

V N D D F

Lovel E. ~h;HU, a former ad ministrative

R S T L J A W P officer in the Technology and Systems

K p V P L B M D y K Organization, died September 18. He

S G N E A Q p A W was 70.

U E N A H L J L F T Prior to joining the A.gency,

L N I F M L L M B Q Mr. Shaut served with the U.S. Air

0 T F F G E W I T Q Force. He retired in 1973 with 26

D u A N W D D G H Q years of Federal service.

B p U 0 E R E U N P A native of Bath, ~Y, he resided in

S 0 R F R 0 C D T F Umatilla, FL. He owned and operat-

y C E E K T X V E S ed a cafe and cabaret In Leesburg, FL.

T S R N S L K E G R Mr. Shaut is survived by 4 sons,

R G Z Q T F V M N James, Ronald, David, and Fred; 2

A D J N C G E Z U G daughters, Karen Kramer and Susan

E L y A G H Q L D D Goodson; 17 grandchildren; and 8

Z A B C K A R Y B L great-gra ndchildren.
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Barhara Sholes, a former cryptanalyst

in the Operations Organization, died

September 16 of congestive heart fail

ure. She was 89.
Mrs. Sholes retired in 1970 with 22

years of Federal service.

Mrs. Sholes resided in Silver Spring,

MD. Her husband, Roy, survives her.

In Appreciation
We want to say thank you to every

one at NSA for everything they did

for us in our time of sorrow. My hus

band cherishes the American Flag

given to us that tlew over NSA on

the day of Ray's death and the

records of his many accomplishments.

I found solace in the memories that

his coworkers shared with us. It made

my heart feel good to hear what a

good man our son turned out to be.

Various organizations at NSA gave us

the power to move on and get things

done when we were hardly able to

think. Unfortunately, we did not get

a record of those who visited, brought

tlowers, or sent donations and Mass

cards. Hopefully, this message will

reach them and they will know of our

gratitude.

-CJloria Jamison and Family

would like to thank my friends

and coworkers for their kind expres

sions of sympathy upon the recent

death of my father. Linda and I great

ly appreciated everything. It meant a

lot to us during that difficult time.

-Ge()rge Cumberledge

My family and I would like to

thank my friends and coworkers for

their expressions of sympathy follow

ing the death of my mother. We are

extremely grateful for the donations to

the Alzheimer's Association and the

Christian Health Care Center. The

many personal notes were a great

December 1999

comfort to me and will always be

remembered. Thank you.

-Marilyn Miceli

On October 12, I fainted in the

parking lot outside the OPS 2B fence.

When I regained consciousness, a sol

dier and a lady were helping me.

There were others also. I asked the

soldier his name several times, but

cannot remember it. I don't even

remember the faces. I want to say a

special thank you to these two com

passionate people and God's blessings

to all who were concerned. Also

thanks to the Protective Services Offi

cers for their diligent work.

-Tonl

On behalf of the entire Fletcher

family, I would like to thank all of

Doug's friends and coworkers and

mine for all their kindness, thought

fulness, and prayers during his stays

in the hospital and following his

death. The cards, tlowers, plants,

memorials, calls, and hugs were a

great comfort during the most diffi

cult time of my life and will always

be remembered.

-Linda Fletcher

My family and I would like to

thank everyone for the cards, tlowers,

letters of sympathy, and support fol

lowing the death of my father. They

were most appreciated and comforting

during that difficult time.

-Jim Mudrone

I would like to express my sincere

gratitude and appreciation for the sup

port that I received following the sud

den death of my mother. The shock

of losing a parent and best friend is

traumatic; however, my "NSA family"

is providing the comfort and under

standing that I need so much during

this trying time. The prayers, tlowers,

memorials, and especially the hugs of

my friends and colleagues will be

remembered always.

My family and I extend our heart

felt thanks to our friends and cowork

ers for their love and support during

the illness of my mother, Martha

Plitt, and after her death. Your many

kindnesses were a great comfort to us

in the days following our loss.

-N~lTK\ A. Pad;,lrd

Retirements
I would like to extend thanks to my

friends and coworkers for the good

wishes and the luncheon on the occa

sion of my retirement. Thanks also to

those who made my Agency career an

experience that I will always remem

ber. I am proud to have had the asso

ciation with such dedicated people.

-Dave Morrow

My sincere appreciation for the

recognition, tlowers, gifts, cards, and

splendid reception upon my retire

ment. Special thanks to Nicki, Ruth,

and the support staff for planning

and arranging the reception. My

retirement certainly was a memorable

occasion for my family and me. For

that, I thank you.

-Alice' Freeman Harri,;

I would like to thank my friends

and coworkers who attended my

retirement luncheon. It was a day I

will never forget. Thanks to those

who gave me such nice gifts. I have

32 years worth of good memories.

Special thanks to Wendy, Shawnell,

and Latrese for making it a special

occasion. I wish everyone the best in

their future endeavors.
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2000 SCHEDULING AID
This calendar is provided as a scheduling' aid. Day". printed in BOLD are holidays, and the small figures under each date represent the numoer of days rhat have passed in the G<l

endar year since January I. The numbers indicate the pay period designatots, which are positioned to show the closing of each pay period. Payroll for civilians is normally processed

during the week f"llowing the close of the pay period, with EIT/direct deposit guaranteed by the second Monday. Lost day to use 2000 use ur lose leave is January 13, 2001.

2nd Quarter 3,d Quarter 4th Quarter 1st Quarter

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER
s M T W T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T 1<' S S M T W T F S

1 (01 1 1 (14 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (21
001 092 183 275 276 277 278 279 280 281

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 (08 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 9 10 II 12 13 14
002 003 004 005 006 007 008 093 094 095 096 097 098 099 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 282 283 284 285 286 287 288

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 (02 9 10 \I 12 13 14 15 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 (l5] 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 (22'
009 010 0\ I 012 013 014 015 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 191 192 193 194 195 L96 197 289 290 291 292 293 294 295

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 (09 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
016 017 018 0\9 020 021 022 L07 108 109 110 III 112 113 198 [99 200 20r 202 201 204 296 297 298 299 300 301 3il2

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 (03 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 (16) 29 30 31
023 024 015 026 027 028 029 114 115 \16 117 118 119 120 205 206 207 208 209 210 211 303 304 305

30 31 30 30 31
030 03\ 121 212 213

FEBRUARY MAY AUGUST NOVEMBER
s M T W . T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T F S

I 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 6 (10, 1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 (23
032 033 034 035 036 122 123 124 125 126 127 214 215 216 217 218 306 307 308 309

6 7 8 9 10 II 12 (04 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 (17 5 6 7 8 9 10 II
037 038 039 040 041 042 043 128 129 130 131 132 133 134 219 220 221 222 223 224 225 310 311 312 313 314 JIS 316

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 (11 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 (24
044 045 046 047 048 049 050 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 317 318 319 320 321 322 323

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 (05 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 (18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
051 052 053 054 055 056 057 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 324 325 326 327 328 329 330

27 28 29 28 29 30 31 27 28 29 30 31 26 27 28 29 30
058 059 060 149 ISO 151 152 240 241 242 243 244 331 332 333 334 335

MARCH JUNE SEPTEMBER DECEMBER
s M T \'i' T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T F S S M T W T F S

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 (12 1 2 1 2 (25
061 062 063 064 153 154 155 245 246 336 337

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 (06) 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 (19 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
065 066 067 068 069 070 071 156 157 158 159 160 161 162 247 248 249 250 251 252 253 338 339 340 341 342 343 344

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 (13 10 Il 12 13 14 15 16 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 (26
072 073 074 075 076 077 078 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 254 255 256 258 258 259 260 345 346 347 348 349 350 351

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 (07 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 (20 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
079 080 081 082 083 084 085 170 171 172 173 174 175 176 261 262 263 264 265 266 267 352 353 354 355 356 357 358

26 27 28 29 30 31 25 26 27 28 29 30 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 (01
086 0~7 088 089 090 091 177 178 179 180 181 182 268 269 270 271 272 273 274 359 360 361 362 363 364 365

31
366

!'" .... ; ;.


